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Reformersof South Wel
lington.

Show by your votes that you have no 
confidence in Sandtield McDonald’s “Pa
tent Combination Government.” Will 
you sell all the political privileges which 
you have heretofore so nobly and victori
ously fought for? Then vote early on 
Friday for the men who will keep down 
bribery and corruption—men who will 
see that the new machiney of Confedera
tion is set agoing economically. Vote 
for STIRTON and GOW.

Gentlemen,—
1 mn a citnilidutv for the representation of Mouth 

Wellington in the House <>l" Commons. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of GUulpli. 
and also at the request of many of my political 
friends throughout the Rifling, who, while approv
ing of my publie career in the juist, have been 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the confidence rej*osed in me at the 
three last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
conceded to us by Her Majesty and the Hritish 
Parliament, us the means by which the Hritish 
North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, and our connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon a firm anil lasting 
basis, and if ele.eteil as your-representative, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give a 
hearty ami loyal support tojjie provisions of that

On entering ujion our new state of political 
existence, many important questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our first Parlia
ment, and much will depend u)Hin the ability and 
integrity of the gentlemen composing ft. A good 
and economical government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of purisme, Intelligence

AUME AmUKENT of Oral:. “'"'«y «- Hie q.uUltl™ iioou™,,y ill
Italien-» Tmveffine Sut.tal», . «.utloiMi at the- 1-ca.l of our altar», a.,,1 to

such men— il I am eon voiced that they are honestly 
! working for the welfare of the Confederation I 
, will tender a generous support, but I will oppose 
| any Government, or any set of men, who will ut- 

II D i V5U lîAAL'CTAH 17 tempt, to barter the best interests of the country" 
Al JIA I O ISUUI4MUII L, 1 far the sake of place ami power, or who will make

their public duty subservient to theii1 own per- 
I soiial aggrandizement.
I I am in principle opposed to the form of govyn- 
! nient styled “a Coalition." 1 believe that the 
! general tendency of MU'li arrangements leads tu.tln; 
i abnegation m abandonment of principle, tin- 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expi-n- 

• iliture and general eorruption in the management 
I of one public affairs. But while holding those 

' •rity. I iiiii ileviiledly opi

GENTLEMEN'S

Travelling Satchels

JUST RECEIVED!

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington :

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

(Evening Jfternuig

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 0.

MESSRS. STIRTON & GOW’S
CENTRAL

OOMMlfTll

WILL MEET AT

CASEYS HOTEL,

, AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

This (FRIDAY) Evening

lelph.Sptembc

Garafraxa Council.
Council Room, Aug. 15, '67.

A special meeting was called by the 
Reeves for the purpose of considering the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railroads. 
Present, John Dobbin, Reeve, Thomas 
Hamilton, Stephen Piper, W. H. Hunter, 
Deputy Reeve, Richard McClelland. 
Moved by Wm. H. Hunter, seconded by 
Thomas Hamilton, That the claim of 
Robert Conn be paid amounting to 
$22.50 for damage done to his sheep by 
dogs, and the Reeve give an order for the 
same. Carried. Moved by W. H. Hun
ter, seconded by Stephen Piper, That 
Watt & Bros, receive $20.00, an account 
for printing in this municipality. Carried 
Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded by 
Wm. H. Hunter, That the sum of $2.00 
be granted to purchase hand-cuffs for 
Constable ( 'ooper, and the Reeve give an 
order for the same. Carried. The coun
cil them adjourned.

W. McCormack, Clerk.

( 'ouncil Room, Aug. 24th.
A special meeting was called by 

the Reeve to consider the Wellington 
Urey and Bruce Railroad. Present : J. 
Dobbin, Reeve, Stephen Piper, Richard 
McClelland, W. H. Hunter, Deputy 
Reeve, Thomas Hamilton. Moved by W

Jolm Bright on the Future Policy of 
the Reform League.

lFrom the London Times, August 20.]
The following letter has recently been* « ~ -T, -n

received by Mr E. Beales, the Presidenil form Committee Will
of the Reform League, in reply to the an- afc Casev’s Hotel, Macdon: 
nouncement that the League would use v . , ,
its organization, consisting of 430 bran- ^^feet, at / O ClOCK? Sili 
ches, for the purposes of registration, edu- ; 
eating the people in the use of the vote, j 
and promoting the return to the next |
Parliament of members pledged to ad
vanced Liberal principles: I * °, -

My Dear Mn. Beales—I am glad to | CAUSti a Complete and gl< 
see that it is not intended to discontinue ; nila frmmnVi 
the organization and labors of the Reform 1 . H •
League, although so great a step has 
been gained in the extension of the suf
frage. On that branch of the question of 
reform 1 presume you will not feel it ne
cessary now to agitate further, so far as 
the boroughs are concerned. But the 
concession of a wide franchise is most in- _ 
complete so long as the security of the ’ Special Despatches to the Even! 
ballot is denied. As a machinery lor con- ; * Mercurv. ™
ducting elections without disorder, the j__________,_____ , J*

TO-NIGHT. |
The Central

Jit every member of 
Summit tee be on hand, 

hours more will give <

TO-DAY’S
TELEGRAMS

arrangement of the ballot is perfect, and 
if on that ground only, it should be adop- j 
ted. But there is a higher ground on 1 
which all Reformers should insist upon. 
The more wide the suffrage, the more 
there are of men in humble circum

rJt«el|ili, 21st A'.'.;

H. Hunter, seconded by Richard McClel- | stances who are admitted to the exercise 
land, That the ( ouncil go into Committee i 0f political rights, the more clearly it is 
ofthe Whole ,o consider the By-law of j necessary that the shelter of the ballot 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail- . should be granted. I am confident it
road, and the Orangeville tramway. J wouid ],.KK(.n expenses at the elections.
Carried. Moved by Wm. H. Hunter, j greatly diminish corruption, and destroy
seconded by Thos. Hamilton, That leave ti,e odious system of intimidation which .cw uneans hent -- There wew 
be given to introduce a By-law to author-! now mi evt«m«ivelv nrevniln and tlmt it i ' nus, > t •». mere wenv/e ». suhscrintion of *‘>0 0(1(1 wtoek in tl„. i ,b, txy.nmvuiy prevails ana that it deaths from yellow lever, during tweii a suDscnption oi f-u.uyu stout in the | WOuld make the House of Comm us a i fonr i10,irR «.ndinir m <; nelnek „Wellington. Grey and Bruce Railroad, more complete representation of the opin- “oure ending at 0 o clock tli.s a.n

, uni^ t .rrunt nrr i D I III .nn,iu ... . * .. , 1

From San Francisco.
San Franciscq, Sept. 5—Partial ret A 

from less than one half the counties! 
this State, but including the most p 
lous, show large democratic gains ei 
where. The democratic Legislative till 
in San Francisco and Sacramento is pi 
ably elected. This defeats the"re-elec1 
of Senator Conners.

From New Orleans.
i‘W Orleans, Sept. 5.—There wen

ithing like a tin-lions

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington.

KmiU* Riding o| Wellington, I .mi 
tin1, representation of this Ruling ii 
A**1 in lily of tlm I’rovinee of Untar

h as has too often ill tile pa 
iav politi'-al history.
•.events -H tin- past eighteen monlhs must | 
'•onviiii'.eil the most skeptical that some more 
lit system o| ■ (••fi-||«-i- i- alisollltely llen ssitry 

'■ l'-tt- r protection of tin- country! 1 li. licvV | 
olimtcci system of service to he most in hi- I 
i ' -u with the. genius of our people ami best | 
ci! In the Wants of mil e-nintrv. lint the , 
itccr system to !«• k'-pl .lli'-i.-nt must l.c'en- 
gcil aii'l supporteij. ullieers aiul men sen-I 

lit llllieh personal '

From Augusta.
Augusta, Ga„ Sept. 5th.—Ben Hil| 

writing a series of letters to Gen. Gn

‘lea v. •11 i un r * homes' n'ii<i ti'ieir* llushi'es at

g-: 3:- whomcthii.s reailyaml willing lo make

My r.
eiituiy ; an<l having lor the gru 

ihirtioii of thiftTiiue taken an active part Imtli in 
mimi' ipal atul pulitiral matters, my antvecilents 
an; eonsequciitly well known to most of you. I 
tieeil. therefore, only in ielly state that, in the fu
ture as in the past. 1 will give a hearty support to 
-.lie Liberal party -to whose long, consistent ami 
faithful advocacy of their principles we are ehielly 
hulebteil for thv great constitutional changes we 
.Are now about to enjoy- believing that their pl in- 
«•-iples anil jmlii'y are tlipjiest adapted to promote 
die general interest sand prosperity of the count ry 

1 have 1 lei’ti tin earnest ;md zealous 
•".he Confederation ofthe Provinces, and now heart- 
!y rejoii-e at Ms linal l onsiiniiuation. I feel deep

ly grateful to mi r beloved Sovereign the Qm-cii.aml 
Mie British Parliament, for so cheerfully enured- 
Nig to us the new Constitution for the tiovern- 
mvnt of the Dominion of Canada.

Reformers ! recolWt
tllilt yOll CftllllOt VOte toi* ■ and till* granting ot $10,000 bonus to the ! jOU8 ofthe electoral body. I have a very 
Wtimn .in/I f nol{A -eirSili , Grangeville Train way ( imipany. < 'ar , strong conviçtion on this subject, and I 
iSlOIlL- «111(1 L(SI1C Willi" ried. Moved by hteplivn I qaT. seconded : i10pe alLotir friends throughout the coun-
out renouncing Reform » n-lî"» ' liS^nd L'™,1! «o will accept tl.e ballMa8thenext«reat

~ . 1 U-Y 1,1 ; ^,1U1 u, nrsL «nu s« (.onu . question tor which, m connection with
principles. Being both I!™'',.,,,! “ • 1 to,UM,‘l ll‘™ . lerllamMitary n4l»rm. tli^y ought to coo- South"«pprovwT"Jf Yhc rniiitory" bni«L

. . . ;i ... ... „ , tend. XV itliout this sateguard there can consLitutional riirlit iust or dcsimhl!uncompromising Tories "M M"”"MVK,l|'Tli- I h' no eecape from cirruption and oppres the unesndid’acmpt! the candiil rejtl
<1 , Ait» i sion at elections and our lKilitical contests none approve all (li-sniNe ‘ ™they have no pretext for xr. , «metm what li,ey now an,,» .. . 41 • ' ^ SriRTuN « U uV discredit to usas a free and intelligent From GalvestOIl.
Ciill 1111118,* you «IS l llOir Peter GoW are thu Favmvvs' ! ïH^ople. Il the Ueforai League and lie Galveston, Texas, Sept. 5.—The yell J

i form Union will make the ballot their fevrr lias somewhat abated ; the numl 
I next work, they must soon succeed. I of deaths yesterday were 17. Gen. til 
need not tell you that l shall heartily join fin's only child has died. There is oif

Tl,, „ vvii .. « v« ,1- .t them in their lalMjrs for this great end.— one staff"officer on dutv.rhos. XVilson,oi Mount l-orest.has , .......... i... ..m...„ -J . ............ ......... ............. ....... From Mobile.
military school.

as their 
supporters. Be at the Choice. 
Polls to-morrow mom-

Trilrtai ' ing and vote early ! Mr

"I mutual ailviintii} 
huiimiiM.f I»,th e

rejoice in mir new Constitution, bee,ms 
s us.entire control of mir lm nl-nllairs. re 
s the just principle of Représentât imi bv !*•
•ii.nml l oiisciliil.iteh those iiitluTto i-oluteil

i"th'V country. 
•MXVi V of llefeliei' llgaiilst iliv.tr 

Holding llic-c view>. I si, 
• rllaiin

r||lt“j'jj | The Feeling in Europe.
pi'*e- j XVith resjiect to the Salzburg meeting 

••irade ot sovereigns,opinions arc so divided that [ Proton, sold at last Durham fair a yoke 
ly11,]"' it is scarcely possible to say which is most | ol oxen, which he had stolen from Mr.

' prevalent. The public, greedy of senna. ■ A*ex. Doilgiaa, townahipof Arthur. Mr 
r Tariff « .... , ? . . Douglas did not miss the cattle until

. riiiimi ,t.on, 18 unwilling to admit that it aims at; inform,^ by a neighbor that they had
,v ' based'upon e<111it;tV,i1 j.'iV,l|', ij*>l<■ s'to 'illi"'in't'clv-Ns i no ot*ler °Uie<;ts than courteous greeting, ! been seen going down to (juelph with a 

1 and sections ofthe Dominion. ' ; condolence on a recent deplorable event, ; drove. Mr. Douglas immediately started
l am in favor ..r a lower and uniform rate of | and professions of mutual good wiH. It j in pursuit, and was lucky enough to find 

* n i n-w s ! !a i ô1-1! i i .T i * Vn i l-i is* •' iiJ’iVi1*' ü'V.Jt ll.'.Vms 's ol)8ervable tliat the organs of the mill- ! his cattle in Guelph, within an hour or so 
ilig ,'if some measure whielf'wiil In' 'the meimsof' tary l,arly >n Austria are raising their j of being shipped in the cars. The thief 
reducing the exorbitant charges now made for the 1 voices in a higher and more aggressive | has not been heard of."

'"SSR'wIMTltlL. ,.„v„..v !tM*:tha? for 8.™nc ,timc If” lmve : Ax OLD SBTTI.BIt tiiiNK.—Some days
ii of the Legislature. I am Tu i ,UHed,#and this is attributable to the meet- j ftgo we chronicled the death of Rev. John 

ounces ii.rmiçi,out the Do- i ingot the Emperors at isalzlmrg. 1 here Smithurst.of Minto. D.x-eased had been 
II can be no doubt ot the warlike prépara- , feel,le health for. some time past,

tions actuallysnaking In b ranee, and the and |lis death was dally exited. Mr.

, , ,,, . I hotie the friends of the ballot, those whotaken a first-class cert ihcate at the 1 oronto i 1. ,,I care tor freedom and morality in the 
working of our representative system,will -lobile, hept. 5.— Col. N. B. Shepj

Cattle Stealing.—The Mount Forest 1 provide the needful funds to enable you w|!° wa8 shot at Mount Xrernon arsei 
JCmmintr says; *' Some scoundrel who to move on with an increasing force to j weeks-since, by C apt. Shaff, of 
gave his name as John McDonald, of complete success. Believe me alwavs 1 united Mates

sincerely yours,
JOHN BRIGHT

Ed. Bales, Esq
n and rqmtlizi

he vuijy attvnt
av.-r .,f a iinifniiii enm-ney tlinniglinut I 
niniiui, and I will snppui't any well digest.-i 
-me fur tin- iem-iv.il nf-the Silver Nuisance

always! 1 nrtetl Mates army, died here to-day I 
the wound received. Sliaff has been i

. Lincoln’s-inn, London.

MECHANICS.
Vote for PETER GOW, for his ene

mies say that you are ashamed of your 
own class. Show them you are hot, but 
that you have unbounded confidence in 
the Working Man's Friends—STIRTON 
and GOW.

trial before-a military commission sinl 
Monday. His examination concluded^ 
day, but sentence lias not been prom]

From Charleston.
Charleston. Sept. 5.—At noon 

(»en. Canby appeared at the district 1 
quarters and formally relieved Gel

Cable Newi
OF TO-H./l’.

! ..Hiving ynnr rajir- s.-nt.-dix,-. I 
>"" I" «•>• wl.i in.-r y.iii‘ii|.|ii'"Vi

uV’i"i 'Vi
Ills lU'tioil.S ! 

■•nivlui.iims. I have l„-en 
f..v nearly fully years, ai 
a servant of the publie, 

xvappeal whether I liavee 
atteiujited t.iivlvan.'fiiiyi 
use nf the vmimiuiiity.

Your most obedient svrv

"f niv priin-iph 
indg. ..f

From Dublin
Dublin. Sept. 5.—Criminal prs|

, A • Low" Lever.—The New York 
World of Monday in its monetary article 
makes the following liome-truth state- 

!urope is educated to regard the 
funds of every nation as the liar

uomi wiu .«K.vmwj, mmuv _____ of that nation's credit. Political . . .. ............ _re
it was not sufficient to haveLiieedleguns, i none* uioro“ho'tlian'by Settlers of ! complications—domestic or foreign—civil lions have been commenced
but it was necessary also to have the Mmto who remvml>er the services which or ,oreign war- go<xl or bad faith on the I Courts against several persoi 
Prussians who stood behind them. This \1r Smithuret rendered totl-irtownshii, l,art oi the government, and seasons of arc known to be bitter (Kmgen_ 
is not an empty boast, for it wasthecalm jn jtls (,ar]y daVK. great mercantile distress or prosperity, w}10 are charged with participai

.........  cool ness and steady, disciplined intelli _ , are regarded by bankers and money-lend-j tjie recent disordcrh" procussii
"bliriîr ! of the Prussians, young soldiers I ers as the sole causes of fluctuations in the ( > r w:'fi. u0:n-

"..... “ "r *'■......... '..... " 1 ------- David Stirton and i i«wk fumh, of .11 n.«ion=. The «.id. ^„ûfc duiuîb.nc« whichg‘
. milkers and CAnitaliRtK nf Enrnne will lie V ui iurudiicu wilicn

. * I 1-11-11 1-1-1 nuvi IIIO IK-abll wao won I l -X ITX-VUL-V. . -'ll .
.....  'I t""ill.  ......... ..f il,V with which the work 18 being hur- Smitlmret wto.meof the old,-etsettlor.„f."7

"lî1................. , „ nc-d on IK n gai-de botii_ untie and am,- tRe towm-hlp of Minto. and one of It. Lest “wnt : • h:
ivl'.i.l, i r.7l.l r*™"» «l«P,w«»- *< «*» ««I known and m.»* rWp.-ct«l residents. His peU* I»
st.-I -I.... I ill........ . Itij-li I tun .....  hr »» admirer ol 1'russlan prowess that d„lt]l wlll |„ generally regretted, and I,y j '«wttT "i t

,,. . 1.1 ..... ............................. ......., l... l.............. if IV o C tint ell Ivi/'iimt tnlwii-.. ,i... ..II...emu. . . * . . . , otimttltmif it

though numbers of them were, which 1 
qualified them to handle a weapou so apt 1

D. STIRTON.

SOUTH RIDING

. for the squandering of ammunition. It's PETER GoX\r? tllV tl'llO Ullioil 
! well known how few cartridges the Prus-1 C<lll(litl*ltC.S. 
sians used in projiortion to the work done * 
during the cam^iaign of last year. In |
like manner it does not suffice to give the | Denied Again.—The Hamilton Sjicr- 
Frenchmau his ('bassepot; he must be t((for ive8 currency to the Adrertiser's 
taught to husband his ammunition. , , ,1 story about Mr. Brown being asked, and

i consenting to run for the Centre Riding 
DAVID Stirton mid of Wellington. We may state again that 

there is not a word of truth in the state-Peter Cow, the Merchants’
County of Wellington. Cujididates.

'■n iiy lulinmirilntlivv iiiii|iiisi-s, -as living mnh1
..... kb-ts and extravagant,and lnnrv imnie t«i Venal
•lm'I i-.nirupt liraetievs, as their history both, in 
<»'.;-iit Britain and Camuin abitinlantlx testifies.
1! ;t .while sinrvri-ly lmlding these views, I wish it 
ilist ini'tly t<i be uiidvrstnud ilnit I shall iliscinin- 
feimin-e anything like fiu tiun, ami shall resnlutely 
Mjqiiise everything having a tendency tu iiruiluee a 

i.m-iirmis, virulent state of luirtyMevliiig in the 
fioiities nf mir new Dominion.

The new Constitution provides that tin- Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist, nf the 
t.ivuteiiant Gnvemor and «me House, sty lei l thu 
Legislative Assembly nf Ontario, i.'iimposed nt 
■iglity-txvo nlembers, five of whom shall form 
the Executive Council. Thus the Assembly 
shall have exclusive powera to legislate mi the 
following subjects, namely The raising nt 
revenue by direct taxation, the establishment 
and tenure of Provincial Olllees, the management 
and sale of thé Publie 1-ands, the estahlishmeiit 
and maintemim.'c of Prisons, Asylums, Ilospitals,

, tin- Mimiei|ial Institutions nf the Province, 
the management nf all local Public Works, im-m- | - v
poration of Companies with Provincial object#, all
matters relating to property and civil rights, the Tin' time living ' lose at hand when it will In- 
administration of justice both of civil and criminal | your duty to elect a representative to the House
........................ and all otaer matters of a purely Lo- ; of Commons of the first Parliament «if the new i,muuism
valor Provincial character. These subjects bave I Dominion, w«- have imicli jileasurv in announcing : meteor shower shows the phenomenon to 
a wide range, inelmling as fficy do the whole ni t'iynithi- wish <.f over four hundred electors of | lie cohsiderably on tlie wane. A gradual ; the other designation covers Reformers, 
^u:ë^ne:",ml|i:.rLK.|mnS,;re ! WdIi!iil'/'st..'nc.'ï:1',r'(iuclph. shouid^b,-1 v.mr ; decrease has been annually observable ; and in the Lanier* analysis of members 
have conti-iitmi-ut ami iirosjicrity as a peiqil.-. choii-c for that iioiiombleami res|«nisible position, since the August ]>et iod of 18G3, which, j returned there is but one Reformer in the 

l regard the iinmeiliate settlement of mir Wild.! Mr. stum-, .i- most of you are aware, is at pre- i at the present rate, will arrive at a mini- \ whole collection, viz : Mr. Frazer of West 
Lain is as a subjei-t of piirainoimt impnrtan-c. ami s-nt absent trinn Duciph. mi a 1'iief visit t-. the j mum in 1870. The meteors commenced Northumberland. Such sterling Reform-
:;l;ïs ^ t.wo,ho,T late.r ““s”"611111 «»» d. a. M^omid, n^.

To tlie Independent Electors of. the 
South Riding of Wellington :

Tlie August Meteors.
These annual visitors were observed in 

England, but the number was not so great 
as heretofore, and nothing like so great 
as in November. An observer in Birming
ham writes to the Times :— ___7

••sill,-The prewnt return of «hl» I Vnidniefe are Torie», or Conuervativos,
IWPr ulinu'u the nliuimmanon to I

Scratched octf?—The Leader has 
completely scratched out tlie words Re
formers, Tories and Conservatives. Parties 
are to be known no longer by their old 
names. Its columns only show “ Union
ists," V Independents" and “ Brownites."

on tliose occasions.
From Copenhagen.

Copenhagen, Sept. 5, evening.— 
report that the Government of Dei] 
mark has sold the Danish Island il 
the West Indies to the United State] 
is officially denied-

From Berlin.
Berlin, Sept. 5th, evenin^.- 

i turns of the recent elections, from i

;il hiis.this objevl
if ininiigratimi t«i the 
w Municipal and As 

many n-ipccts impn 
atiuiiSin* still «lvfi-ciix 

these
pl'cpare-l In lll'l 111 II

ili.nst- -d Assembly »f 1

Iiine avise. I shall lie prepa 
dispassimialc i-misidciati 

s tu tlie best nf lny jililgllii 
xv the general interests :

ices .-it tlie .lisp-
lesid.'llt nf th 

e lias ben liil'
relut lit i

i eithi-r Lvgislati 
ze«l his frirmls ti 
sal Ilf the ElectII 
• Until.;

. as ..llv'nf the hllg. 
t.-rs and hree.lvrs n 
jmlieimis ami persi 
ists nf Wi-llingtmi, ami cs| 
is.if Gueiphand Piislin.-h,

upies a jirmnineiit pu

bn k in ('amnia ; ami 
ring vflbrts. tin- agtlei

leate the most ligiil « "ii ! v

. ami shall 
"I th. pub Ii,

,pp«,

(11 p. m. instead of 0 p. m.), and the re
corded numbers indicate the extent of the 
shower to he one-half that of last August. 
The numbers per hour on thu night of the 
8th were six ; on the 9th, ten ; on the 
morning ofthe 10th, 14 : on tlie night of 
the 10th, seven ; and on tlie morning of 
the lltli, six ; the gradual rise and fall 
in the numbers show that the maximum 
occurred on the morning ofthe 10th. In 
41 meteors. 25 were blue, i:j orange, and 
8 white ; one equalled Jupiter, six Sirius :. 
18 ofthe first, 11 of the second, and 9 of 

'pridi'Ti! !t^11 8t(dlar magnitudes ; the largest

Magill, Hamilton ; R. J. Benson, Lincoln 
T. Oliver, North Oxford : E. T. Bodwell, 
South Oxford : D. Galbraith, North Lan
ark, are altogether ignored. They are 
set down in the same column as the job
ber Beaty, as “ unionists."

The New York World appears to 
think that Mr. Seward’s place might be 
better filled if he had made it empty. In 
a recent article it says :—“ It would seem 
that, after all the fuss and flurry of the 
last two weeks, public expectation is to 
be baulked, and Mr. Seward remain at the

if Defence belongs exclusively to 
riniieiit, but I will heartily ch

i' representative in the Commons 
prudent measure for, tlie proper 

ol the Dominion, 
men, shmilil you honor me with your con- 
I shall endeavor to ilisehargu the rcs|»oii8i-

i| Mr. Stone's'success in 1 mile, 
igrii'ulture, xvhieh a"
ViVl 'th..sc'electors 'wiï,,','icsire t'xii'i" i waH on Otli, at 11.55 j). in. from IL A.
loiiioiiK working of the nexv V«mlv«l- , 16 deg. N. D. 72 deg. tort Aurigiv, leav- I „ .
n.li.lat.' who. ifelei'te.l, will, any ing a train of sparks. The meteors of ! head of tbti ( abmH' II 18 Rlv#n out l,X

life the this e,K)ch are distinguished from those ...............
of November by swiftness, irregularity in 
size and color, and considerable want of 
uniformity in direction, arising from the

i 'public life the same sterling honest; 
pie ami ai l ion whic.li has < jmniete 
jilivate «h alings ; a man subservient to no polit 
<-al party, imliHcrcnt tu tin- intrigues of party 
leinh rs; a , man ever muly to support all good 

:mll«*ss hum win mi they ijoine ; in Uni'.

tin' pn

a man of whom it may with emiliilvni' 
that he has no olijeet to serve in publie I 
yoinl the ginsl of his wliijite.il count i y.

Sill'll hi'ing thi' inTîii winiin xve ask .Mill i< 
with us in electing as our,nqireseiitfitive, xv 
hardly assure y«'U that the gelitli'iiien who form 

sent, tbivernmvnt ofthe Confederation will 
from Mr. Stone Huit fair hearing, to which 

Tiitimon justice au untried administration is 
TDTPTTT-R m.nAX7 entitled, and which «'ourtsvy tutlie representative 
rej 1 rjn, vrv VV ,lf ,|ll.Sover.4gn Who luis.-al'l.'.l them to his Coun

cil ivonld of itself seem to dictate. With this 
line of action we ask von to contrast the devlam- 

! lion oft brother eandidate who is before you. that, 
if elected, lie will record a vote of want of i-ontl- 
deiiee in tlie government liefnre even an outline of 
their iMiliey is devlared.

I'VI-loxv-Electors, we rail ii|hin all of you, wheth
er Conservatives nr Reformers, xvho view the ac
tual progress of Canada under tlie m-xv system as 
imramount to all mere party considerations, to 
.loin with us in returning Mr. Stone. A united 
and vigorous effort will place, the result beyond 
doubt ; and our exertions xvill be Hllftli 1 

iriled by the knowledge that, wlintvv

obedient servant,

FOR SALE.
Hers for sale a lirst-class farm, 

t N-. s. East halt :trd Con., Town- 
■Hitaining ion acres, from to 7.1 to 
e cleared, and, with t he exception 
res. free of stumps. This farmis 
nd in a high state of cultivation, 
cr-failing creek and a good well and 

i tlnjjpivniises', also, a never-failing creek

several centres of radiation, ditqiersed 
over the constellations ol Perseus and 
Caraelopardalus, simultaneously contri
buting to the shower."

THE REFORM TICKET

Stirton and G-ow
Vote early for these two tried Reformers 

and vote early. Bring every friend that 
you have up to the polls, and see that lie 
votes early for STIRTON and GOXV. One 
vote before 12 is worth two after.

bearing , This farm is alunit Ii 
ton Station, and ulnuit a mile a 
Knn gravel r..ad The farm «, 
terms, and a guild title given, 
ti 'v.lars apply pers..nall; .

the Hiiljsi riher, mi ilieqirvniises

JAA^ES BBOTCllli:.

two good barns

■s, many of them
and a'hii'lf fmm ‘tlm 
ill 1*« soId on liberal 

K"? further ]iar- 
Uy letter (post-paid)

The Buffalo Express ridicules the cries 
ofthe ‘‘Unionists.’’ It says: ‘Familiar 

nth re-1 cries are wafted over to us from the polit- 
.- -, ,.. . factious ical combatants in the Dominion. 1 The

l„„ I agitations or discontented politicians may liml —
] i their way into the Communs, their efforts t< 

j dermine the Couiistitutluii xvill derive 
I eimiiti'iiunee nor support from the reiireseiitativ 
nf the loyal electors of thu South Riding of Wel-

Sigued in bclialf of the committee appointed at. 
a meeting representing over 400 requlsltionists.

C. DAVIDSON, J. HARVEY,
Secretary. Chairman,

to mi- ! * n*on must lie preserved,' shouts the 
neither Torontd Leader, in big type. ‘ There is 

I only one issue to-d&y—Union or Dis
union.’ And so on, Methinks, or rather 
wethinks, we have heard these things 
before."

Dorion, the politician sans reproche,
has been

the rumor-mongers at XVashington, as 
the reason of his retention, that impor
tant negotiations are in progress for the 
acquisition of moi£ foreign territory, and 
that, without Mr. Seward’s invaluable 
services, it is feared these negotiations 
may not reach a happy issue. If it is 
more important to acquire patches of ter
ritory scattered all over the globe, than 
to tranquilize our distracted country and 
restore good government at home, Mr. 
Seward’s retention for these reasons may 
be justifiable; but i‘. seems to us that 
President Johnson is postponing a great 
and valuable object to questionable ad
vantages.

Turned hi* all Rigut.—According 
to a Scottish paper, çiBMntic tidings 
have arrived as to the shfety qf ydulg 
Sir Hew Crawford, of Pollok, whl li^id 
been given up for dead, A letter, it is 
said, has been received by the fàmily 
agent direct from the young gentleman 
himself from Texas, where he has been 
sojourning for some time past, haying but 
recently heard of the death oy^t father. 
It is also said that he is on "

i bankers and capitalists of Europe will lie 
rather astonished to find that the public 
funds of the 'United States are at the j 
mercy of obscure firms, to put up or down i 
in price, as their cupidity prompts.”

Vote for STIRTON and COW.
One vote before 12 on Friday is 
worth two after. I

Drouth.—The western part of New i 
York State is suffering severely from a 
drouth. Upon this subject the Lyons '
Republican says : “ It is now nearly a : , ----- -,
month since we had more than a sprin-1 parts ot Prussia,. and from the otha 
kle of rain. All around us, in Seneca j States of the Confederation, show thd 
and Cayuga Counties, and in Monroe tlie liberal candidates; for the Nortl 
County, there have been frequent and German Parliament have generall] 
copious showers. Last Sunday night, been successful, and the liberal parf1 
for instances, south and west of us, there wiH undoubtedly have a large an( 
must have been a hard rain, but here controling majority daring the . 
ouly a small shower. Lulesa ram comes , j gessi‘, 0f krliament.
soon, our corn and potatoe crops will be a- . t n___ • u , . i Jmaterially injured. Already the potatoe i .. ^ the Prussian Senate to-day aq 
tops hero about are drying up foVwant ‘,on ”a? *4,™ whlch ‘"<ilcat? that " 
of moisture ; corn begins to wilt, and the ^enate is willing to accept the assu 
blossomed buckwheat looks poorly. In ! anÇes which have been given that tL 
the garden cucumbers are already killed Salzburg Conference is a guarantj 
unless they have been watered frequent-1 of peace to Europe.
Iy—and so of the squashes ; and toma- j The conferences which have foj 
toes and cabbage are suffering. ' somc tjme f)een jn pr0gre88 here 1

The London Athaennm understands 1 tween the Prussian Government a 
that the present Duke ot XVellington is ; the Hanoverian notables, have resuln 
printing the whole body of his illustrious j ed in the apj»ointmcnt of Baron Vaj 
father’s papers ; for safety, not for publi- Vuick, an eminent Prussian stated 
cation Ihe diapatchcs given to the t preside over the Governmen
world in general, are founded on these 1 ' it- ♦]
printed documents. The Duke’s plan is i -j00 j r" -nu al pointment, it U 
to put everything into the custody of considered, will be peculiarly accept 
type, and then to strike out such passa- aPlc to..,h5‘ Hanoverians, as the jBaron 
ges as affect living {tersons too closely, Xon . uick, although a native _. 
or such ns it might be indiscreet to make * riissia, has an estate in Ostenwaldo 
public. Three copies only of the origi-1 in Hanover, which he has made hil 
nal impression are taken, one for preser-1 residence for many years, 
vation at Ajisley House, a second at —
Stratlifieldsaye, and a third at his < {race's 1 P Tom tiacleil.
bankers. Baden, Sept. 5.—The Internatiqti^

David Stirton and Baces were continued at Iffesghein
i)i-i, ru.„T *i. t i The attendance exceeded even that c1 LTER GOW, tlK Lilhoillil h tlie day before, as the contest was t 
Candidates. take place for the grand prize offert

Dr. Rogers in hi» n.-w brack, concern- b>- t*16. Duke of Baden and creati 
ing Scotland, tell» a story of llohcrt «rc.:lt interest among the throngs - 
Burns never before published : “ Burns, i visitors at Baden, home 1
at a public entertainment, was seated horses in Europe were entered tor 1 
opposite a young foppish nobleman, who j trial. The race was very closely c 
to evince his contempt for one whom he j tested and caused much excitemeg 
regarded as a literary upstart, flipped among the spectators. The Frt 
some of his wine in the direction of the - horse Buy Bias was the winner! 
poet. ‘ We do much better in our couu- i j,is owner takes the grand priz» 
try,’ said the bard, as he raised his glass, | Duke of Baden. 3
and threw the entire contents in the face 
of the aggressor.’

Mn. John Stuart Mill has had confer
red upon him the highest honors at the 
disposal of the law faculty at the Univer
sity of Halle. The same faculty refused 
a like honor to Count Bismarck, though 
when a student he matriculated in law.

Four boys, the youngest only fifteen 
years old, swam the Niagara River at 
Square Island recently, at a point where 
the current is full of eddies and whirl-

STIRTON AND i
Poll your votes early on j 

ing, the 6th of Septembj 
before twelve o’clock is 
Vote for the Reform 
and Gow.

James ! îephens^
Centre, is still

pools, and goes towards the Falls at the seemingly distn 
rate of seven miles per hour. j is enga

Ink made from India rubber is the la ! “19,c.°Pj|
- be


